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Court of last resort 
available to students
Ity John IIiiMMiir 
Stuff Writer
Oka.v, ynI irottu problrm a limit 
gnules or housing or something, 
Nobody will llhlipi. What con 
you do? /
(!o sW the Fairness Hunt'd. 
It run rolvc almost oilv hangup, 
lu function In to tfiul a solu­
tion "to stiitit tit pcobloms ix*grttd- 
bm nnythlnf from grading to 
dlHclpllnury action* to thu fofiil In 
tbp lufeturla, The Hourd takes 
action only when the stuaeAt 
liroldvuts have been unreMitved 
iiy everyone from your Instructor 
to 'In' dean of the school,
Members of the Fairness Hoard 
lire appointed by the Academic 
Senate and the I’resident of the 
Assoc luted Student Hudy. This 
Hoard Inclndns a elude lit ivpru- 
seotatlvo, a ipiallfied counselor 
and olio family mem her from
.!
Reporter to speak 
on S.F. State riot
Steven Hossett, Assoelnte 
I’ress reporter covering the niter, 
nil Inns ot Sun Kranelseo Stale 
Uullvgi' tills lyonlli, will Is' anesl 
lecturer in tipi Journalism Du- 
piirlouoi  ^ next S! eek,
'vlie veteran newsman Joined 
the wire service at I’hoeulx, Arl»„ 
In IIHIfi, lie covered many miijer 
sports e\eots, disasters and other 
top news stories In the South, 
western states,
■-Prior to Ids tenure with Assn- 
rlated Press, lliisseit worked for 
The Sail Lake Tribune as » pub­
lic n I'fairs reporter, and lias 
worked for newspapers In Illinois 
and New Jersey.
A graduate of Hotgers Univer­
sity, be won several award* for 
Ids feature stories. He helped 
compile A> I*. World, a yearlssik 
of. news events, In HM7,
While on. campus, Hassett, w ill 
/addrees> classes In buslc news 
* writing,’ depth reporting and tele, 
vision production, according to 
John Henley, Journalism, Depart­
ment head. He will social Toes- 
kku end "part qf . Wednesday at 
•Ui/"eollege. ' , I
Healey added that Hassett's 
.gpest lectureship would be the 
j Iim f t  ee.veral tdumted fur the 
ik'purtment dnrlag Winter Quar- 
ter.
each School. This seven -man 
hoard server an Indefinite term 
until resignation.
According-to Miss Shirley Me- 
( ’amllcss, sophomore mol student 
represeolitnve on the Hoard, 
most of the 1'i.uui, osoolly those 
regarding grades, have beon sol- 
vi d before they ever reached the 
board. Of the flye cases regard­
ing grudos this year, all of them 
have been stdved by Mr, Louis 
l.ewe'lyn, from Student Person- 
nol of the Counseling Center. 
I.ewollyn's counseling ability has 
suecvssfully resolved all the 
rases 1'egurdlng grades outside 
the Fairness Hoard.
The Hoard process works like 
tlds. If a problem originates be­
tween ihe student and this rum­
pus he must take his problem 
through the Hppropi late channels 
in an attempt to find resolution. 
The chain of command Includes: 
Instructor, advisor, depurtmunt 
bend, uni dPun tst xelteol,------
If a student thinks Ids prob­
lem Ims mil been properly hand- 
led or resolved, he must submit 
~ a written complaint to the Hoard, 
The written eotnidainf must de5 
scribe tfie complaint, must re- 
. late details, must list any wit­
nesses, ami iniist Include aby re­
levant documents.
Hefere the enmplalnt Is ac­
cepted It may be referred bark 
through the chain of tirnwaand 
to someone who' may have over-, 
looked something...Other channels 
may be such student resources 
ns the Health Center nr Coun­
seling Office, ’
When a complaint is aeeeirtsd, 
the Hourd decides If the complaint 
lias merit. The Hoard then 
Hoars the plaintiff and defendant. 
I f  Mho problem U resolved, .the 
Hoard hearing ceases.
If the I'omplalnt is unresolved 
the Hoard will recommend action 
bo taken by the Chairman of the 
AcaiUiniU HtiiiuU'. lu the cuse of 
a prohlem Isdng declared as 
having no merit, student and/or 
faculty may present new evi­
dence, After ■ hearing now evi­
dence the Hourd 
thoir decision.
The Fairness Hourd sin sses- 
that complaints 'regarding rare, 
creed, color or sex should he ref- 
ereil to the Discrimination Study- 
Ci i in mil too.
the executive board.
This yeur will mark the H7th 
Holy lloyul and possibly uppour- 
Ing will be special guest tlov, 
lidnald lli'iigan.
Holy Koyul is often described 
us "A Country Fair on u College 
Campus," and ll permits the stu­
dents to exhibit the subject mat­
in and methods of the "learn 
Ky‘ lining process" Tft Ifwlf Hold 
ot Interest,
(iencral advisor of this year's 
Holy Itoyul Is Tony Amato. 
From the executive bon id's bud­
get will cornu the money to spoil- - 
so, Up. t oioimllon Hall, carnival, 
liltfj, Kodco, dances and other 
activities during Holy Itoyul.
JKI AND TINA TUBNIR . . . • " d
»hl#r l-piaca band will appeot hare this Itmday
night
AUDIINCE . . . viewing the Woman*! Olot of fho Col Poly 
Concert loti Sunday at tho Presbyterian Church. Tho Woman’*
O ltt U under the direction of H. f .  Dovldten.
Photo by Roger King Holl
If hsng-ups are your b»g ,
Meditation is your answer
by
Take
Plans for Poly Royal 
may include Reagan
"Holy lloyal was previously an The biggest event will be thu 
educational dtsplu) and from queen's pageant at which a queen 
here It has grown," sulil Kd Went- will lie chosen from the five final- 
svl, general superlntendunt of*—let*..Judges will be WiirrSli Her-
gess, John Lui'rne, Alex Me- 
donna, Ismore Smith, nod Clell 
Wheleheh. Jim Canadny wHl bu
the queen's ehalrmun.
The Sehools of A|)|>lled Arts, 
Applied Sciences, Engineering, 
Agriculture ami Architecture will 
begin iictuiil construction of their 
exhibits a few days before Holy 
Royal begins. The schools will 
receive funds for tlieir exhibits 
from the clubs which represent 
them. |
April 2A will constitute Judg­
ing of the exhibits and Fell, I 
the Holy Itoyul queen will be 
ernwned. The exhibits will be 
constructed completely by the 
students with supervision of; tho 
teachers.
John FUsllondolph 
Staff Writer
this to a quiet, comfort­
able place.
As you read, sense wliut wis­
dom serenity nffords. Think whet 
an excursion into yourself would 
be like i ——-—  1 ■ •------ :—-----
A natural, meditative encoun­
ter.
Students International Medita­
tion Society (SIMS) Jx forming a 
group here uhd it says a natural 
meditative -eneounter with one’s 
Self la necessury to understand 
one's self.
Hot, beer, drugs und booxe are 
all forms of superficial escapism, 
according to SIMS. People have 
been fooled into believing that 
tension can be relieved this way.
(troop spokesman. Hat Lee, be­
lieves that personal bang-ups ran 
be solved through the prescribed 
patterns of SIMS meditation.
"It's an up-tight world,” said 
Lee, an architecture major. "Ten­
sion (days a psrt In all of our 
lives. 1 he secret to understanding 
yourself is to get rid of tension 
naturally.
“The philosophy of meditation 
—espoused by Muhurlslii Muhcsh
Ike & Tina 'a blast'
The Ike and Tina Turner Re­
view, which recently performed 
before eapuclty crowds at Husiii 
Street West, will play here Sun­
day night, Feb. 2.
ike and Tinu, the DTettes, and 
thrle eight-piece ttand wHl per* 
vide music for the dance which 
la-gins at' H:-‘IO p.in. John ('lurk 
and the Rkudnw from KS1.Y ru- 
din will also entertain.
The' group has an excellent 
show nil will onjuy, even If yxiu 
don't dunce. You chh get your 
tickets at the Temporary Student 
Union. The cost Is 8K50 a person.
Yogi—Is a natural approach to 
understanding yourself and your 
relationship with the world 
urouml you."
- The SIMS klrjd of meditation 
Isn’t Just for’.the Beatles or for 
Miu Furrow. It doesn't sntsil 
fittuky, freudian, f>tnUy*po>iiinn* 
ed kooks sitting around a eandls 
having a fisapcs. .
"It's for everybody," the must­
achioed, In-epeotacled Lee de­
clared. "Be the first on your 
. block to turn on. 1 mean It. I'm 
serious. Meditation really works/
"You must feel good to do good 
acts, and you feel good meditat­
ing."
At the heart of SIMS kind of* 
meditation Is the belief that man 
is basically good. SIMS feels that 
man need not suffer.
The suffering man inflicts upon 
himself Is rsally a manifestation 
of his Ignoranee regarding his 
place. Man, claims SIMS, Is fruit- 
mii'd because he doesn't know 
who ho I*. So he frustrates others, 
und wars result.
"SIMS is not politics,” said l-ee, 
"but SIMS is a realistic substitute
for the chaos we know in tho 
world.
* "Though we rebuke the notion 
of some religions that man neces­
sarily must suffer, we do not in­
terfere with specific denomin­
ational beliefs."
Two twing«  which Lee himself 
has experienced as a result of 
meditation:' increaeed energy,
and knowledge of "subtler areas*
of my conclous mind.”
He meditate* about one hour 
per day—often juet sitting at his 
kitehsn table. “To meditate is not 
to achieve some physical stanc# or 
to perform some physical act. 
There are no wild or myatlc 
stares.
. "It's a matter of ^rsnacendijif 
' Into your conclous mind. You wipe, 
out the cobwebs and be only your­
self. You must keep your medita­
ting simple and honest."
He said that every society has, 
at some time, had a form of medi­
tation. Faijure came when the 
meditating evolved into complex, 
involved philoeophiea.
"Meditation must be kept sim­
ple. It muat be maintained in a
pure and honest form. If It grows 
out of a simple stats. It often 
dies."
SIMM will soon fsaturs a gusst 
spesksr on campus. Ths studsht 
body will b# Invitsd to attend, 
listen, and participate. Lee stres­
sed that SIMR it tot a “pushy or 
fvangslistlc” organisation.
"People will cense,” he said, 
"they will see it ie beautiful.” *
Lee also said he will talk with 
anyone for any length of time 
about RlMB. He Just loves to talk 
about SIMS. ,
You will find him down on ths 
drill field on Tuesdays, In that 
olive-gresn sea of mechanised 
troopers.
Hs Joined ROTC because his 
draft deferment was about to nin 
out. War and killing—Vietnam in 
particular—hs found foreboding, 
frightening, and unacceptable.
Of course, If everyone pract­
iced meditation and understood 
hlmstlf, there probably wouldn't 
be need fer war. the draft, march­
ing on Tuesdays, or Vietnam.
And that, said Pat Lee, is what 
BIMB is all about.
• * i
Los Angeles architect to lecture
!>m Angeles architect Eugene
Brook* will lecture tomorrow 
night at 8 p.in in the Little Thea­
ter.
His, putflir addrut» will lie 
s|umsor«'l by the Heliool of Arch­
itecture and by the student chap­
ter of tho American Institute nf 
Architects. Admissions will be 
fi'r*.
Urooks, who Is associated with 
the Urban Workshop in the Watts 
area of law Angeles, ts the fourth 
In a series of educators and arch­
itects appearing as visiting lec­
turers In the Behind of Architec­
ture during the Winter Quarter.
A graduate of University of 
California at law Angeles. Hrooks 
la a member of AIA nnd has been 
affiliated with the Urban la»nd 
Institute, the Urban la-ague Ad­
visory Committee on Housing, 
and the HouUtern California He- 
gamut Ulanning Association.
In addition to the evening pro­
gram, he Is oh pec led (to iNii'pei!
pate In a variety of lecture*, se­
minars, and other arttvUle* with 
member* of the School of Archi­
tecture's student body and facul­
ty during his stay at this college.
Earlier an Australian architect 
and 'a prominent psychologist 
were tile first ->f nine visiting lee- 
turers In residence at the School 
of Architecture during the Win­
ter Quarter.
John «. Oero, engaged In pri­
vate practice ss a consulting ar­
chitect In Australia, and Dr. Wil­
liam Urant, ass. s lat* professor 
of higher education at Michigan 
BTate University, spent the week 
of Jah. 1:1-17 lecturing and visit­
ing with students and faculty.
Another lecturer who will com­
plete a five-day visit here during 
the next two months is Robert 
Mosher, a private architect • In 
lo< Jolla. Feb. 3-7.
Also. Richard IXanian, engag­
ed In private practice In Beverly 
llillu and the winner of two Am- 
cricun Institute of Architects Na­
dee debs 
breve reins 
for concert
, A rainy weekend didn’t stop 
Music Department Head H. P. 
Davidson and e spate of hie stu­
dent music makers from making 
appearance at tho Presbyter­
ian Church In Sen Lais Obispo 
last Sunday. '
The Women's Glee Club, the 
Woman's Sexatte, and tho men'a 
Collagiat* Quartet made the ap­
pearance at the Invitation of the 
church’s pastor, Rev. Stanley 
Boll. Tho group's appears nos was 
tho second in as many year*.
The parish’s Hart Building's 
top floor—an all purpose gym and 
auditorium—waa almost filled 
with Jlitonore. Davidson quipped 
with tho audlonce about the con­
cert’* attendance, saying h* had 
influence with the power’s up­
stairs because it wasn't raining 
when the concert started.
Tho Woman's .Glee Club opened 
tha show bt the dlhilyL Ut'. ypom 
with several religious numbers 
after tne group had sung tho 
traditional "Bond Out a Cheer,” 
a school song.
"Adoramoua to Christ!,” a lit­
tle known hymm by tho Italian 
Corel, J. S. Bach’s "Lord Jessy 
Christ With Us Abide” and 1 
Shaker song called "Tha Simple 
Gifts” were ameng the offerings 
of the first sot. - 
The concert moved Into a 
lighter vein when tha Woman’s 
Hex let took tho Mage. Tho six. 
voice group selected its pieces 
from popular works. From the 
Hroadway show “ Fiddler on tho 
Roof' came tho tune "Match­
maker,” from tho Peanuts comic 
strip came "Happiness,” and the 
wall known "Unchained Melody” 
finished tha Sextet’s appearance. 
Tight harmony it the sleek gad
closing act. The Collegiate Quar- 
^ld Camp 
Negro1 spiritual,
Uonal Awards of Merit, Fob. 10- 
14; Robert Ingle Hoyt, a private 
uivhitii't in Hants Barbara and 
director of the California Council 
of AIA,.Feb. 17-21: C. M. Deaey, 
a fellow of AIA and private arch­
itect in I-os Angeles, Feb. 21-28; 
and Carlisle Berber, a landscape 
architect in private practice In 
San Francisco, March 3-7.
‘ Each of the visiting lecturers 
Is scheduled to address a public 
gathering during his stay hers. 
The public lectures are scheduled 
for Thursday evenings, either In 
the Little Theater or the Air Con­
ditioning Auditorium.
tot sang "There’s an O
Meeting,” a
"Ready When Ho' Cornea." , 
Aside from providing Die Prba-
rung’s Mitprteinmont, JkU.oenreat 
provided practise Hi performiatg 
for the vartoos group#, Davidson 
said- _  4 , .
Thai director 
visits campus
* Dr. Harold Parsons, director 
of United States Overseas Mis­
sion, Thailand, visited the cam­
pus agriculture department on 
Monday. f •
The college operate# an ado­
rations! project at Bangpra 
Teacher Training College In 
Thailand. Warren Smith, former 
dean, School of ’ Agriculture, 
heads up the project, whleh In­
cludes a Cal roly team of five 
and three short term specialists. 
All are working with tlte Minis­
try of Education of the loyal 
Thai Government in development 
and Improvement of Ita agricul­
tural teacher training program. 
The team also works with Thai 
faculty members in providing as­
sistance for upgrading of 14 se­
condary agricultural schools.
Parsons toured the agricul­
tural facilities at the college, met
a t tc,iui I star Thisi atiiilnnia “ osaf ■Hi* fieilflps i ftrel UHlRt Hta RVI-I IHtfv
with President Robert E. Ken­
nedy and collego officials.
President Kennedy returned 
Friday, Jan. 17 from an 11 day 
inspection tour of the Cal Poly 
project In Thailand.
Howard West, campus co-or­
dinator o f overseas program*, 
hosted ParaonV vlelt.
Ag engineering program 
shipped to Guatemala
Campus news needed 
for 'Mustang Daily'
As |wrt o f Ita e ffo r t to I letter cover the rumpus, 
the MuMtiin* Daily welcomes all notices und releases 
from any t am pus group that wishes to use the paper
Mustang •Daily has ex|>erlenced difficu lty with
Jamee Menem. rt-tj r**«l head of 
iui Agricultural Knglnee'lng De­
partment, will hflp to develop an 
agricultural ongincrrtwirrmTknilu 
unit, fat-fItticn• ut the lletvena 
HehooMn Guatemala an part of 
it abort term project' under the 
United State* Agency for Intar- 
nulioniil Development, Htnto De* 
partment, In tiuutemala.
Merxpti ami Mx Wife will leave 
I mh Angcliia.on Saturday., Felt. I, 
fnr a at ay of pro or three tmmthi 
III the Central American nation.
Out campus operates three pro­
ject h for the AID in Guatemala.
4  .A DwaUy muubw uaatsi# in iut-.. laala,
proving the extension program at 
the National Bslwol • of Agricul­
ture In Barrens, two other of our 
men work with a mobile echoed 
experiment designed to provide 
training for Guatemalan farmer* 
at four widely-separated locu­
tions.
hermit Aduti|« full time staff 
memlwr, amt several short-term 
consultants, are engaged In * 
project to Improve the program 
of Uni marketing section of the 
Guatemala Ministry of Agricul­
ture. **’• -*
' This will 1»e Mereon's wa'ond 
short term lour of duly In Gusts-
for publicity.
Tne <l
such material in the past; groups are not aw are'o f the 
I>u|K'r'a deadlines, o f proper copy preparation, and o f 
journalistic atyle. —
W e welcome submitted announcements. However, 
they muat lie concise and complete, typed double 
spaced, und on time. Deadlines are as follows: Mon-
noon
‘ I I  f l i S S H I  f  
day's paper, noon Friday; Wednesday’s paper, 
Monday; Friday's |iuper, noon Wednesday. - 
Imte articles cannot Ire accepted Irecause the 
crease Mustang Daily's printing coats which already
ey in- 
l a  
700 |ier week.
dang Daily is printed in the Printi 
d Management Department's s
ting D . ............... ‘
crew— has scheduled a mass field trip for ihe end o f
approach $ <HI p
The ¥ 
nology an
Prin epartment— the MumIm ik  Daily’s production
•hop.
r
this week. There will be no Friday pa|ier.
■ I  I a on
The Mustang Daily’s editorial offices a rt located in
weekly production will resume i
l |«  Normal tri- 
Monday Feb. 3.
-Graphic A rts  220. 
hMMMM
V
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So you’re male, you’ve got two , ___ ... ..... „„ „ ’will examine the'Individual need.
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picture, it's •  D IA L !
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Civil Service test set 
for coming months
Student* who ure Interested in 
summer employment with federal 
agencies are reminder! that the 
U. S. Civil Service commiaeion 
will conduct two more teat* In the 
near future.
Clerk currier Jobe In the poetnl 
service Jobe such as typist, eteno- 
Rraphtr, clerk, engineering and 
ecienct aids will be filled from 
this examination.
ThoM who applied by Jan. 6, 
will l »  tested on Feb. 8, and
those who apply by Jnn. HO will 
lie tested on Murch 8. Filial date 
to apply is Jun. Mil,
“Applicants must bo 18 year* 
at the time of-appointment or 
u hi|[h school gruduute and nt 
least 1(1 years of age lit the time 
of appointment.
Applications and further infor­
mation may lie obtained from 
Douglas (i. Damon, Civil Service 
Examiner in Charge, at the Sun 
l.ujs Obispo Host Office.
'
years ml’ eollege left and aren't 
particularly looking forward to 
spending two yeare in the Army 
ns u private, light? Then how 
about spending two years as un 
officer? _
The Army UOTC unit hew tins 
some openings for their two-year 
program, and is currently accept­
ing applications, .Jt wus an- 
nounced recently.
Students who have put off en­
rollment in UOTC heenuee of 
conflicting scheduling or other 
reasons 1 may still gain a com­
missioned a second lieutentant in 
years rather thuiv, four, 
i Two summer camps are re- 
quiivd of cadets instead of one, 
hut the fluid benefits are the 
same.
Mfn who nre accepted fur the 
progl u m receive 160 a month ' 
during their two years of school, 
as well as pay and travel ullow.- 
unees for the. summer camps.
After surcessfully Completing 
the course, u student/ is rom- 
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the Army Reserve anil is obli­
gated to two years of active 
duty, and four more on reserve 
status.
For information and applica­
tions, visit the Military Science 
office, Library lift, or Call .64(1- 
2871.
In uddltlon, the UOTC staff 
lots been given 12 scholarships to 
fill. I
These ure two-your scholar, 
ships, ami available only to ca­
dets currently enrolled in the 
second year of the bdetc rounw. 
Tuition, fees, lab fees, bookcont* 
and u (All per month allowance 
are paid.
Interested cadets should obtain 
applications in the UOTC office.
Poultry banquet
Alumni oCtthe Poultry Depart­
ment will Return for the unnuiil 
turkey banquet of the department 
In tlie eollege staff dining room 
ut 11:80 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1.
The program will include alum­
ni reports on'their present »(■•* 
tivilics.
An open house nt the poultry 
facilities will be held from 2-4 
ji.m. on Feb. 1. ,
by fllnny Heeil 
Staff Writer
Along n hiit, sweltering city 
street, n young man walks, hands 
In poekels, kicking a can before 
hint. .The street is dark; street 
lights have either burned out or 
been shnttered by sninll boy’s 
roeks and never replaced.
The young man is 18.
He dropped out of school the 
dny he turned IB. He works when 
he can find employment, but JoI>h 
nre not frequent, and the pay is 
not good. The future docs not 
look tm, bright for him '
Across the street, another 18- 
year-old watches the first walk 
by, kicking, the cam He comes 
from the Value economic back- 
ground, and .tils life has been 
much the same with one 'bxcept- 
tlotl. He did not drop out of 
school. And this one exception 
will change his Hfe drastically 
from that of the dropout. For he 
Is now eligible for one of the ma­
ny programs offered to disadvan­
taged students to enable them to 
obtain a college degree.
One such project thut was 
started on this campus in Sep­
tember is the Economic Oppor- 
tunlty Program (EOPi. This is n 
grant-ln-ald program Intended to 
assist students who, without sub­
stantial aid,such a* this, could 
not attend college.
The program contains 1ft men 
and six women who will enter 16 
major*. There ore eight 'Afro- 
Americana, eight JWfclcftH-Amerr- 
enns, and five of other racial 
backgrounds.
Finances are provided foi* the 
program by. Economic Opportu­
nity Grants and National Defense 
Education Assistance Loans (ND
EAl. The grants Hre $200 to $800 
and matched by NDEA loan or
similar aid to total $400 to $1800 
in financial aid. In addition, aqme 
$6041 bus been donated by local 
citizens to be used for Inciden­
tals, such ns WOW registration.
Students will not ho nskeii to 
work until they cun show their 
ability ns students. At that time 
they will move Into jobs, proba- 
'  bly'Work-Study Jobs; Dean Chan­
dler said.
Nearly all the students come 
under n 2 pot cent except • rule 
to the State College admission 
standards. This is; a special pro­
vision by the trustees to allow 
the colleges to help the disadvan­
taged. Every one of these stu- 
ilents also lias been endorsed by 
someone who knows him, a coun­
selor, a principal, or n minister. 
All are Indlcntcd ns hnvtng a de­
sire, or n motivation to succeed 
in college, according to Doan 
Chandler.
The 21 students each have n 
i-tHim In a residence hall with n
HYSEN-JOHNSON
The Big FORD Block
Santa Rosa & Monterey 
Ph. 543-6422
BRAND NIW
ENGLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00 
Normal Down 
36 Equal Payment*
Of Only $47.98
Experiment: Stenner Glen housing
FRED'S A U TO  ELECTR IC
Specialized Motor Tune-up 
Oseyhiscope Analysis
IGNITION
CARBURATION
ALTERNATORS
WIRING
Monterey A California Blvd.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
Phone 543-3821
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by John Drtxler 
BUff Writer -
student sits In a small but 
comfortably modern office and 
talks earnestly with another 
young mast. He la discussing a per­
sonal problem with Stenner 
Glen's Resident Counselor, Cion- 
nte V. Lambert, Jr.
Clonnle ta part of a new exper­
iment iq student living. The name 
of this experiment is Stenner Glen.
Stenner Glen lit a progressive 
atop forward In the field and busi­
ness of studsnt housing.
This project la financed and* 
owned by Scope Corporation, 
which Is a subsidiary of Saga 
Fooda, Inc. Saga was stsrtsd 20 
yssrs ago by three collage stu­
dents who became disenchanted 
with the quality of cafeteria and 
fraternity menus at colleges.
Three years ego, "the Idea for 
Scope Corporation was conceived. 
Its purpose was to provide s' 
means for establishing the best 
student housing In the contin­
ental United States.
In order to meet such a difficult 
goal. Scope had to davskip a 
major premiss on what students 
want and need—psychologically 
as welt as physically. The Resi­
dent Handbook states this premise 
In these words:
"It Is generally recognised that 
a etudent learn* much more out 
of the classroom than In class, 
and that living group influences 
out-rank every other Influence 
In s student’s collegiate exper­
iences. Thus, the unique exper­
ience before you as a member 
of a new student resident com­
munity at Stenner Glen la to 
taka advantage of ths opportunity 
to bs an actlva participant in an 
snvlronment whsre meaningful 
personal growth can occur. ! . ."
Clonnls Lambert puts It this 
way, "Ws at Stenner Glen are 
Involved In an experiment In 
student living that will have a 
dramatic Impact on education in 
this country. Contrary to popular 
belief, we are convinced that 
students are human beings."
Lambert was born In Texas, 
but has called California his home 
for the past 17 years. An alumni
of Sacramento State College, he 
spent several years Involved in 
various aspects of student per­
sonnel work, Including working 
on the Dean of Students' staff at 
DnVty
The remarkable aspect of 
Stenner Glen which sets it apart 
from all other local housing pro­
jects Is Its attitude towards stu­
dents. "We believe that students 
are responsible, and If given res­
ponsibility they will act respon­
sibly; that students nre first-class 
citizens, not second-class us they 
nre often treated by those of us 
Involved In. . . higher education.'' 
Immbert said.
This philosophy or ouiiook is not 
earth-shaklngly new. It is, how­
ever, the first time that it has 
been put to workable form here 
in Ban Luis Obispo, indeed, in 
many pther college communltlee. 
It's been bilked around a lot, 
according to I-ambeft, but no­
body has ever had the guts or fin­
ances to put their thought* Into 
reality.
A unique, almost unbelievable 
part of Stenner Glen’s social 
structure as compared to campus 
dormitories, Is that no rules or 
standards have been established 
as part of .Stenner Glen's social 
by the management. The stu­
dents entirely govern themselves 
through community and individual 
Uiouse governments.' The basic 
concept of conduct adopted by 
this community Is three pronged: 
respect the rights of others, re­
spect the property of others, and 
obey the civil law.
Lnmbert states that, ". . . tha 
only reason for an individual to 
fear this concept la that individ­
ual's lack of confidence In nnd 
respect for students and that 
Individual's inability to relate to 
society!"
This repudiation of negativism
towards students Is Apparently 
not m*Ti lip-service. ATI maint­
enance jobs are given to students 
Including non-residenta. The idea 
behind this la, ' according to 
Clonnls Lambert, to giva the 
money to students who raslly 
need It more than large business 
firms. There exists 24-hour visit­
ing hours In both tha man's and 
women's houses. There sra no 
room-checks. There Is no rula 
against liquor on the premises 
(If in accordance with civil stat­
utes). It Is a "laboratory com­
munity whera your Ideala can be­
come a reality" aa the handbook 
state*.
The physical facilities also ex­
press Scope Corporation's optim­
ism. Carpeted rooms, carpeted 
dining commons, pool (able, sauna 
baths, heated swimming pool 
(all 24-houri and wood furniture 
are Standard equipment.
The reaction of students to this 
new treatment Is amazingly 
consistent, and it'a all favorable.
♦Beout+ful New Volenlin*  Card*—  
and Party Accessories • •
* . GBmes-Gifts-Albums-Party Accessories '
I • Open till 6 p.m. Daily & 9 pm . Thurs. 
Your Nearest Off-Campus Stationery Store
O gJeni Stationers
894 Foothill Bled Son Luis Obispo
(College Square) 544-3303
JIT CHARTIRS
five summer flights of 4 te 
13 w iik s  from l.A . to 
Amsterdam. Rsturnjrom Brussels. 
$290 to $295 r.'t. (oneway $175) 
For dstails writ# Prof. Pronk 
Pool, 247 Roycroft, long Beach, 
90103, 4 3 * 2 1 7 9
Four Wook 
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
MOWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuora 
543-5648
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
7
TV-RADIO-STEREO-H IFI-PARTS
/4pn
picture tube*— television A radio tubes I  parts 
phene needles— recording tape— test equipment 
tool*— citizen’* band equipment— antennas— matt* 
rotor*— changer*— speaker*— enclosure*
Sam's phot# facts 4 technical book*
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’», RADIOS
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Monterey San Lull Obispo
Robinson's Laundromat
Comer of Foothill end tan to Res* „
Self Service or We-de-lt 
Also
Shirts and Dry Cleaning
Shop The Friendly Store
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. ta 7 p.m.
"A CompJet# Food Market'*
iduiliona's 
CALIFORNIA PARK CROCERY
390 California toulovord
x
Attention VW Owners
l - ........'•-'■•I' -------- ----- -----
Let DEAN GREGORY rep.iir your \'\V  for less
9 • i» '
10 yenrs experience wirh VWs. Non located at—
Automotive Clinic
I- , "  ^       4:' -■ * - , .
1234 Braid Street S.ui Luis Obispo
• < This card gockl for free valve adjustment
c/—J ’■* «
PH O N E 543-8077
regular student n» n rommatr 
"I believe the d|NndVant<lged 
uiusi leant tu ooWRhinlcale with 
white society. A good way to be­
gin In on u one-to-one basin Just 
Hilling on the bed* no roes from 
each other nnd "talking And the 
Whlto will learn to eoiniuunkute 
.loo JuhI aa important," Penn 
Chandler said. i _
Working with the group will he 
Dr. Glenn McRae of the Counw‘1- 
lug Center. In uddltlon, there 
nre special dlnssoH in Psychology 
104, Effective Study Techniques: 
nnd English 124, English ns n Se­
cond Language, thut will hid 
them In adjusting. These' classes
ne Uie‘ individual n eds 
dents dint provide s|ii>.
Must a
uurom sun
will exami
of the Dilut
rial ns.sistntiee ns indicated.
Also, there nre volunteer stu. 
dent tutors who Imve agreed to 
help, l»r. Lorraine Howard, who 
is effective In remedial nnd Htu- 
Uy techniques, will work ylosely 
with (lie tutors, uncording to 
Itenn Chandler. The tutors will 
also he u jink In the buddy sys- 
tem,
"As tilings stand now," Chand­
ler said, "if tlie EeonoifUr Oppor­
tunity Grants and tlie NDEA 
loans are not stopped, tlie pro­
gram "ill continue, nnd hopeful­
ly expand, tu the yenrs to come."
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CAMPUS DO-NUTS
largo iploction of railed, cake, and 
specialty donuts
special rates for campus dubs ‘
6 cm. to 5:30 p.m.
987 FOOTHILL BLVD.  ^ 543-1736
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COLLEGE SQUARE 
FASHIONS
COLLEGE SQUARE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
_ L  143-1411
I At 7
h i m ;
CIN1HAL CAilfORNlA
w  im
w m z s
v v y i i
World's toughest pants, out to til bailor, In Ihs 
saddle or out. Double X denim, stitched to stay, 
with copper rivets at all strain points. Pre-thrunk 
or Shrlnk-to-Pit. A new pair free If Ihey rip.
V l 'U
RILEY S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
Mtrtphf Dally
• • ■ i ' • ■ • •
Graduate studies T  
is considered failure
h,V P l l iy  Hnwt'rt I
Hint! Writer
Should n college rhontlNtry inn- 
Jot' plun to attend n hoIiimiI u( 
graduate HtudtuH to rtirther In* 
knowledge of chemistry nmi oh- 
tnln h graduate degree?
This was the main o( n
discussion I let Ween I'tleliiutry 
majors mul Dr. Wlllliun Jnity, 
iinleil U.O. Berkeley them fully 
pinfcHHor.
Dr. .hilly Hpoko with Htudenlx 
In ii seminar from 2 p.m, to It |i,m, 
luat Thursday. It wuh the first 
nf several events scheduled for1 
Ids two-day visit In the campus.
t»r. Jolly made three sugges­
tions tn rhemlrtTTy rnujora plan-. 
ntiiK t<> nttemt graduate school. 
First, he stregaed the importance 
of studying nt leant one foreign 
language during the yearn prior 
to idtendlng gruduulu hi'luml. He 
mild that ItUHNinn wan "the moat 
tiHtml" foreign language required 
of ehemlntry students.
Dr. Jolly also NiiggeNteU that 
each ehemlntry major have at 
leant one year of teuehtng expel- 
lenee liehlnd him before begin­
ning bin gnuhudu studies "All 
lni|mrtant imri of the . Htudent*'
training In to talk to (ind explain 
MUbJuetn to others," he said.
Dr. Jolly’* hint suggestion con- 
eurned fellowship grunln. He nla- 
ted that these grant* greatly 
benefit the Htudent and make ac­
ceptance to a good school enster. 
A school such iin UiC. Berkeley 
McreeiiH Its applicant* on the 
ImnIm of letters of recominemtu- 
tlnn, grades and most Important,, 
a fellowship grant. "Th|e grant," 
he said,"is vury Impressive."
Dr. Jolly went on to say that a 
student of graduate studies Is ex­
pected to gel decent grades tn 
eourso work. "A 'O', Is considered 
flunking," he said.
During the discussion Dr. Jolly 
was asked to comment on the 
student unrest on the Berkeley 
campus and Its affect om hie sci­
ence students. "Science students 
gunurnlly lire not i activists," ho 
explained, and went on to say 
that "unfortunately elttxena of 
California arc exposed to com­
ments by iinU-lntelloctiials."
We must, he said, convince 
tax payers that education Is the 
"best investment" they can 
innkc. He concluded by saying 
that we must "eliminate destine- 
tug Ihe school Itself." \
Society sets bean fete
The ( hi is Jcspcrsen Society 
for HwndU'appyil -Chi Id ion -U ha­
ving its annual: liegti dinner Mon­
day, Feb. -1. at the Chris Jasper- 
sen School, 'JIM (Lund Avenue, 
Sft-i tails Obispo, from tl to H p.m.
The Chris Jespurseii School 
provides an educational opportu­
nity for children whose physirai 
handicaps are such that they 
capnot iittc.ml schools la Ihe dis­
trict . These children come from 
various areas of the county.
this annual * Bean Dinner Is 
held to raise finals to help the 
children of Chris Jespersen 
School-|iy providing ihe children 
with some of the special equip 
meat used for physical therapy 
imd providing other tcurhing unis 
tot the children.
The funds are also used to pro­
vide the students an opportunity 
to go un fluid trip* and uthor 
special activities which normally 
these students, gnuld not rccieve 
because of their physical and/or 
incntul handicaps.
The Chris Jespersen Society Is 
comprised of parents, teachers, 
und persons interested in helping 
the childmi of the school, .
Tickets for the beau dinner
are $1.25 for adults and 60 cents 
for children under 12. Tickets are 
being sulJ by membeis of the 
society ninl may ulso lie pur­
chased at the dour the night of 
the dinner.
There will la- a l-asaar with
Hems foY sale. The money col- 
l-s'lt-d from this haraar will also 
he used for the students of the 
school. . (
—  Dateline Cal P o ly —
CCRs slate talk
"Viet Naim Thu T.O.W. will 
Ik- the topic of Major M. K, 
Wallace of this school’s;Military 
Science I-epart mi i^t Wednesday, 
Jan. 'JO, a lien lu- cpi aks l-efnrc 
the California College Republi­
cans. The meeting will start at 
7:Ml In Science K-tft.
A short luisInesH iiuvllng will 
follow with the field trip to Sac­
rament u U.ng discussed, Appli- 
• catioit forms for the trip will» 
lie available at that time.
Ail interested family and.stu­
dents are welcome to uttend. Re- 
freslimenu will Ih- served,
NASA lecture
S per soring NASA's Space
Hclnaes Is'clure-lhinuiist ration,
the Kilucatioii Department will 
present Nutbiudel l.amm tomor­
row at 11 ii.nt.
l-amm will lee luce on nml do- 
nu-ustMti- aeronaut Its, rocketry, 
propulsion systems, satellites, 
l-rohea, orbits, communication*,
human factors and .manned
spacecraft.
. Although the program is' 
specially planned for future 
teachers, all students are invited 
to attend.
Song girl school
A school fur coeds wanting to 
audition for song gir's will be 
held. tomorrow, 7-k p.m. in the 
Crandall Annex tlanceroom.
Oifirials said no experience la 
necessary for the applicants.
Neyman to speak
Noted pioneer statistician und
director of the Statistical Labor- 
utnry at the University of Calif­
ornia at Berkeley, Dr. Jercy 
Neyman, will speak to two cam­
pus group* -luring his visit In 
this area Friday, Jan. .11.
The first talk will he presented 
In Scl. II ft at 4 p.m. The suhjert 
of this ts'k will Ik- "Design and 
Kvalimtioii of Weather M.«llfl- 
raiiun txpcrlments." Admission 
is free.
10%t Discount with ASI Card f°  on Anything You Buy
^BEDSPREADS ★  READY-MADE DRAPERY 
★  CURTAINS *  DRAPERY MATERIALS
lifornia jbrapertj &1* Jhitcriori
70S Higuero Si. Mr*. Hnnjint Smith, Owner-Opnmrtnr
ONE DAY ONLYI
REMNANT
EVENT!
A GREAT COllECTION OF FINE 
VALUES! COTTONSI SILKSI WOOIENSI
EVERY PIECE A PLUS VALUE,
BE IT AN EIGHTH OF A YARD OR 
THREE YARDS!
BUTTONS AND OTHtR NOTION ITEMS 
PRICED TO CLEAR DURING THIS 
ONE DAY tVENT. • . ~ '
Facility commission 
urges investigation
A commission to investigate the 
causes of student uml faculty pru- 
blent* In the state college systum 
has boon requested by faculty 
mouther*. '
1 In a recent meeting with Gov. 
Ronuld Reagan, , organisation* 
which represent 9,000 of the 
11,DIM) state college faculty mem­
bers, urged the governor to ap­
point u commission to Investigate 
tho unrest. •
The organisations meeting with 
Gov. Rcugun, included the Calif­
ornia Conference of/ American 
Association of University Pro­
fessors, California Stutc Kmploy- 
ees' AssociaU-n, and California 
College ami University Faculty 
Association.
"Problem* facing the lH-cam- 
pus system uire deep und com­
plex," the organisation* said fol- 
’ lowing the meeting. "Poor com­
munication* have contributed to 
muny problems in the past. A 
commission with adequate author­
ity could provide solutions and 
air some of the long-range pro­
blem* facing the entire college 
system." £
Spokesman said a process also 
is needed to give faculty members 
more of u voire lu doclsions af­
fecting their professional lives 
and working rendition*.
"Something more than/exlsting 
'meet and confer' provt/duns are 
needed to provide meaningful sol­
utions of faculty problems," ,{Re­
groups said. "The faculty needs u 
stronger voice,"
Governor. Reagan agreed to 
look into the possibility of U 
stronger role for the academic 
senate under certain conditions 
and indicated that part of the 
problem possibly could be solved 
through providing individual 
campus presidents with greater 
authority.
In discussing immediate pro­
blems, a spokesman ifor the three 
orgnnliatiuns reiterated their 
stands against the strike at San 
Franrlacp Stutc. which hits been 
repudiated by an overwhelming 
vote of faculty at Han Francisco.
Spokesmen also urged com­
pute protection against any type 
of intimidation of faculty, stuff 
or student*. Spokesmen said they 
. have put the entire etrength of 
their organisations—including 
legal uid behind faculty mem­
ber* who have been subjected to 
Intimidation. *---------
The three group* said the gov­
ernor reassured them that he 
would not undertake moves that 
would punish the "responsible 
majority" of faculty members 
because of acts of "an irrespon­
sible few."
"There is a growing Hanger 
that public reaction to the irres­
ponsible acta of a small minority 
of faculty and students will result 
in great harm to the state col­
lege faculty, staff and students,'1 
they said in a Joint statement 
following the meeting.
The group announced plan* to 
seek withdrawal of strike sanc­
tion* by the AFI^CJO. Spokes­
men for each group, said they 
have evidence that they are not 
"t I'm " *u ikee—that many pick­
et* are leafing strike lines to 
teach classes.
S i w s H K i M K K  B r o s .
ROSE ALIEV *  ^SALE STARTS AT 10:00 A.M.
SATURDAY OfttY
W rap
\t itli n modern dating concert 
tomorrow-during College Hour, 
the Fine Art* Festival continues 
into Its final duy*.
This revue in the I.ittlc Theater 
heads un nctlon-puckud schedule 
of events at the college. - 
1 Here is u wrap-up of upcoming 
specials:
Modern Dance Concert—Thurs­
day, Jun. HO, 11 a.m., Little The­
ater. Frogruiii of modern dunce 
presented by claser* of the phy­
sical Kducution Department as 
part of the*’ college’s Fine Art* 
Festival. Public invited.
Architecture Lecture—Thurs­
day, Jan. HO, H p.m., Little Theu- ' 
ter. Tulk by architect Kugene 
Brooks co-sponsored by Cal 
Poly's School of Architecture and 
student chapter of the American 
1 nstitute of Architects. Public 
Invited.
Mathematic! Lecture—Friday, 
Jun. 31, 4 p.m., Science Building 
B-ft. Tulk titled "Design and Kvn.. 
luution of Weather Modification 
Experiments" by mathematician 
Jerxy Neyman, sponsored by the 
Mathematical Sciences Depart­
ment, Kappa Mu Epsilon muth- 
i-matlcal honor* society, und ma­
thematical Association of Ameri­
ca, Public invited.
Kappa Mu Banquet—Friday, 
Jhii. HI, 7p.m., Madonna Inn, Sun 
Luis Obispo. Annual banquet of 
the student chapter of Kappa Mu 
Kpeilnn national mathematics ho­
nor society featuring mathema­
tician Jerxy Neyman of Herkeley 
ne guest speaker. Hy reservation.
Varsity Basketball — Friday, 
Jan. HI, H p.m., Men's Gymnns- 
i*,im. Mustangs vs. Chapman Col 
lege. Tickets, $1.60 adults, 60 
cents students und children.
Poultry Club Banquet—Satur­
day, Feb. 1, il:30 p.m., Staff Di­
ning Room. Annual banquet of 
the Poultry Club. By reservation.
Varalty Basketball—Wrestling 
Doubleheader- Snturday, Feb. 1,
7 p.m., Men’s Gymnasiunr. Basket­
ball game between Mustangs Hnd 
Fresno State College followed 
by wrestling match between Mus­
tangs and University of Califor­
nia at Herkeley (Preliminary 
Basketball 1 lame-Colt* vs. Fres. 
no State Frosh, 4:45 p.m.). Tl- 
ckuts, $1.50 adults, ftO cents stu­
dents und children.
Women's Club Walking Sec­
tion—Tuesday, Feb. 4, 0 a.m., 
Mitchell Park, San Luis Obispo. 
Members Invited.
IbmliB at High Noon Lunch­
eon—Tuesday, Feb. 4, 18 noon,
. _ Wednesday, January 20, lDflO—?|*e J,
r  ' r— — — :----' > ..-M  ,
activities
f - b
HAIR CUTS
(very Day Ii Cal kely Day
ED'S FAMILY BARBER »HOF
to il NtpeM «•
All Adults..............$>.00
Open,MONDAY thru tel.
THE BRIDLE
AND
SADDLE SHOP
WEITSRN AND 
ENOLISH WEAR FOR YOU 
AN0 YOUR HORSE
841 FOOTHILL BLVO 
COLLIOE SOUABE 
544-3454
jet Charter to Europe
Ottered by
SAN LUIS TRAVEL SERVICE
For Information, Call: -
5 4 3 -4 9 6 7
•M IN ITV  . . . PNOM MOO
Students who think of quality first, 
tlilhk first of Ross Jewelers.
"7 — .... ......... r  ' ■
799 Higuora Str*«t 
Son LuitObitpo r- 
ru iilirt Phono 543-6364 •/
Staff Dining Room. Rovlew of 
Kricn Kuhler’s The Disintegration 
of Form In Ihe Aria hy Mrs. Ber­
nice Lnughrnn. Public Invited.
Women's Club Hewing Sec­
tion—'Tuesday, Feb. 4, J p.m., 
1UN Orange Dc., Sun Lula Obispo. 
Regular ineoting of section in 
home of Mri. George Coupur. 
Members invited.
Poly Hoy a I ({ueen Pageant— 
Tuesday, Feb. 4, K p.m„ Little 
Theater. Selection of finalists for 
"Miss (lal Poly, tjucun of Poly 
Royul," for ltttlU sponsored by Aa- 
siwiated Students, Inc. Public In­
vited,
Vuri-lt.v Wrestling — Wednes­
day. Feb. ft, 8 p.m.. Men's Gym- 
luslum. Mutangs vs Oregon State 
University. Tickets. $1.50 adults, 
80 c u p- -lud'.iits und children.
Agricultural Council Speaker 
Progrnhi'— Wednesdny, Feb. ft,
p.m., Little Theater. Victor L. 
Loimannff will dlscusH "Mnricul- 
turc: A IRipo for the- Future" 
during prog'rani sponsored by Cal 
Poly’s student Agricultural Coun­
cil. Public Invited,
College Hour Concert—Thurs­
day, Fell. (I, 11 a.m.. Little Theat­
er. Concert featuring Women’s 
Glee Club, Collegians stage and 
dunce band, and Women’s Sextet 
and "World Famous Majors und 
Minors" vocal ensemble ,^ sponsor­
ed by the Music Department.- 
Public Invited.
Vnnilty Wrestling — Friday,
Feb. 8, 1 p.m.. Outpool Pool Mill's 
Gymnasium, Mustangs vs. San 
Fernando Valley State ColU‘ger 
PiTtTtirtm-ltbtf.
Varsity Wrestling — Saturday,
Feb. 8, 8 p.m., Men's Gyiimiasium. 
Mustangs vs. Oklahoma State 
University. Tickets, $1.S0 adults, 
B0 cents students and children.
Gymnastics Clinic — Sutuiduy. 
Feb. 8, 0 a.m., to 12:30 p.m., 
Crandall Gymnasium. Clinic on
women’s gymnastic* for physical Kfegtentary I Inner BDaB-Cnn-
~Vb. 8, I  p.m., 
Little Theater. Annual concert of
education teachers sponsored hy. 
Physical Education Deportment
Hy invitation. ------ '
Varsity Swimming—Saturday, 
Feb, 8, 8 p.m., Men’s Gymnasium. 
Muetange ve. University of Wash- 
ington. Tickets, $1.00 adults, 60 
cents students ahd children.
cert—Saturday, Pel:
the San Luis Obispo 
mentary School Honor, 
sponsored by County 
I ta h tn  Association and hnrttid 
by the Musk Department, Public 
invited.
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World Famous Quality
CLARENCE
BROWhl
JEWELERS
862 Higunra 543 5648
“FAN AND AWAY 
THE 8TRONOMT,
AMERICAN MOVIE 
OF THE YEARI'
"A FOWMFUL- 
8HATTCIUNQ FILM!
in t iS R i m o J i i !
—S$Hfrineneo h im lnt,
I!
* _  "A MILI1TONII 
A PINK ACHIIVKMINT!
WILL MAKI 
INDILIBLI SCARS 
TNION
l
MIMORYC
—Judith Crut
“UKIA KICK IN TNI 
STOMACH—IURQE KVKRY 
ADULT TO SKI IT!"
—The Sunday Itpruat (London)
FACES
i»i must Men >i*»mi>s* inM*a
«■ C4MMI1B"fMr Usnaq msMeier
Cmi RebM i • Lmm CirlM • Smmm CmmI ‘ 
(as 1>«*I • W Smi • rnfcstf If limes M4i
OPENING
in Hm
INTIMATE
_iir
nAw ^nonmyo • nn* eenn
LOCATED IN MADONNA PLATA
lf<>Uhg 6
G I A N T  F O O D
SOUTH BROAD —  ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT
Price* Effective Jan. 25 - Feb. 5.
Minute Maid 6 oi
ORANGE JUICE. .  19c
200'i
KLEENEX
19 c
Swenenn'e
TV 1
D IN N ERS
45c -
Kellng's
CORN ogr 
FLAKES
GROUND
BEEF
39L
DEL M ONTE FOOD SALE
Mix
301 ton  Del e - 'n  #
APPLESAUCE 5 for
303 can Dalm0"te *
SPINACH 5 for
JfW SS P» .
FRU IT CO CKTA IL
can Dalmantn p- f
SLICED PINEAPPLE 5 tor
303 ran Onlmanta * r  t
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Mustangs to face Bulldogs
a Mustang baaketbull player re­
ceived the "Player of the Week" 
uwurd for the CCA A conference.
leaae Fontaine scored 50 pollen 
over the weekend, almost the 
■urn of hi* previous total for the 
season.
A two-time all-leuguu pick at 
American River JC, Fontaine 
averaged 1H points a name along
Trackmen runwith 10 rebounds,Fontaine- will be a probable 
starter for Couch Stu Chestnut
Chapman Collette, in the Men's
The hoopsters will faceGym.
Fresno State the following day.
Fresno last week downed Po­
mona, 120-85, and the following 
night crushed Fullerton State.
Fresno State’s only losses so 
far this year huve been to Santa 
Clara, UOP, Coloruda State and 
the conference leading Long
IN POSITION . . ; Jo* Magellan will load tho Mustangs tonnls 
loam In thoir opening match of tho season against Ptpptrdint
Photo by Rod Heckelmanthis Saturday, htro,
The Houston indoor meet pro- Angeles Exuminur meet, Feb. 15
BURRISS
SADDLERY
ved to bo tougher than expected 
as Mubin Smith placed seventh
to compete In the triple jump.
The Mustang's mile relay 
placed third also Ht the Athen’s
I.ouding scorers for the Hull- 
dogs are Lucius I>aviu, a for­
ward, and guard Rob Stephens. 
Top rebounder for the Fresno 
team is center Bill Winston '
. . . Isaac Pontaln* grabs rebound In last 
Isaac was named CCAA "Player of tb* 
Photo by Roger Kinghall
Saturday's gam* 
Week."
Your Headquarters for Western 
Wear. Hyor, Justin, Acme A 
Taxes toots; Samsonite, 
American TouristsrMatmen to meet thrilled the audience in the scentering the 100-yard dash and the (il'-yurd dash was loo much for the athlete to undertake. 
Smith ran five races the first 
day of competition.
Mustang .lames Lowe failed u 
littlb better in the 00-yard high 
hurdles, ptacl/ig fifth In the event 
with n time of 7.4.
in Alhuijheritue, N.M., Krnio 
Holmes becamu the victim of 
the judges us he lull a fust 7.2 
in the high hurdles, along with 
two other runners, hut wus
conn leg of the race with a time 
of 50.2. The fust time put the 
Mustangs in first jilg.ee for a
while.
Tragedy runic when Ruul Ri­
vera, running the thiid leg of i 
the pace, was bumped into by u 
fellow competitor and lost u few
Wr E. BURRISS, MGR 
Phone 543-41011033 CHORRO Stships from schools like Iowa 
Stale, Michigan State, UCLA, 
UC Berkeley and Arizona State 
University. >
When usked how he full now 
about his decision of coming to 
Cal Poly, Hall stated, ‘Tip real 
glad I came hore. I’m getting 
plenty of competition because’ wy 
are wrestling schools we never 
met before.”
"Besides, Coach Hitchcock is
Both ycurs at the JC, Hall was 
elected “Outstanding Wrestler” 
along \ylth earning the honors of 
"Outstanding Wrestler” In tho 
stats for two years in a row.i 
Hall said that Coach Vaughn 
Hitchcock hud usked him to come 
to Poly when he had won tho 
Cal Poly Junior College title, 
but it wusn’t until the Olympic 
tryouts that Coach Hitchcock 
hooked the young athlete.
Hall had been offered scholar-
i— It's a good feeling when the 
first match of the night goes in 
your favor. And with a wrestler 
like Terry Hall starting things 
off this is pretty well already ac­
complished.
Hall started his career at San 
Bernardino Higli School where 
he placed third in C.LF. his sen­
ior year, latter at San Bernar­
dino Junior College, ^iull won 
the state title two years In a 
row and helped lead the JC taunt
seconds.
Marty tirowdon finished the 
race for tits Mustangs for the 
third place ribbon.
The next excursion of the 
truckmen will die at the Iain An­
geles Times Invitational held
picked us a fourth placer instead gthe host coach I've ever had. 
Under him there’s no pressure 
no worry, plus he's inspiration 
and gives u wrestler u lot of 
character. ”
Hull's record so far this year 
is 7-0, hut ho feels his perfect 
record will he contested strongly 
by UCLA wrestler Sergio Gon­
zales. Gonzales has defeatist Hall 
thru* times. In. the lost match 
between ths two, they tied.
Hull will start things off for 
the Mustang matmen this Friday 
at Stanford and again this Sat- ' 
unlay against University of Ca­
lifornia at Berkeley here In the 1 
Men’s Gym.
Mustang John Woods will have 
his perfect l»-0 record challenged 
while lending pinner, Ken Bos, 
will go for his ninth and tenth 
this weekend.
Coach Hitchcock will~bc going 
for his tlhth and 70th straight . 
California win.
of socond-
SPECIAL'
1964 »MW 1100 TISA
146 H.P., 4-Door Sedan 
Special Engine, Recaro. Rac­
ing . seats, Becker Grand 
Prix AM, FM, $W, LW; Rad­
io. Heavy duty suspen-
tion, Radial Ply tires. Licen­
se TFK 283. $3250.
1964 CORVITTI COUPS 327 
360 H.P. AM), FM, Radio. 4 
speed. 4i11 positraction dif­
ferential, mag wheels, Mi- 
chelin tires, License IKE 135.
1965 CORVITTI COUPE 327 
375 H.P., Fuel Injection, 4 
speed, Heavy duty* suspen­
sion, 4:11 positraction dif­
ferential. AM, FM Radio. Li­
cense HZX 201. $3150.
The Mustang speeer team yrill 
host an exhibition with UCLA 
this Saturday at 1 p.m.
The lust time the Bruins and 
the Mustang* met, the teuina 
ended in a 1-1 tie, in what Couch 
Mike I ’irovle cillid “ th 
college soccer game l'v 
seen.” . 1 , ,
...VCLA ewus112-M last season
utvl the southern California re- 
prsentutive to the NCAA. fri&sat
fajjro U N O
Car Centre
i 544-2966 
1005 MONTEREY ST.
KEN’S SH EIL  SERVICE
. . WILL GIVE AWAY 
A SADDLE —  FREE**- TO 
the OUTSTANDING cowboy 
at the POLY ROYAL RODEO
FOOTHILL & BROAD
“What did you say 
your name was?”ALWAYS READY . . . Terry Hall will start things off again for 
the Mustangs when they travel te Stanford te play th* Indians 
and again when they host .UC Berkeley here Saturday night.
SEALED VALUE
When a Oemelegist puts hit teal on a 
Diamond Appraisal, he deet it only after 
careful study, When he sells you a 
Diamond, that teal It your assurance *f Save on Hart Schaffner
and Marx Clothing and
BRASIL’S JEWELERS our fine Label Clothing,
720 Higuera
Sweaters, Slacks, Jackets 
and other Furnishings.
1 0 %  O ilC O U n t te all Cal Paly students with ASI Cards
s StMik ‘Abtaibar. • Financing Available
Frea Estimates Open Saturdays till Noon
Pickup and Delivery Weekdays —  B o.m. to 5 p.m.
(ENTIRE STOCK NOT INCLUDED!
girls. Luckily for you, we put Instruc­
tions on self-defense In every package 
o f  H al Karate* A ft e r  S h a ve  a n dVolkswagen fir Porsche Repair
On* Day Service Free City Tewii Cologne. But even so, please be a little
careful hpw you use It. A  good social 
life is fine, but the w ay you’re going 
you'll be too battered to enjoy It. •
543-1077
C am pus S 
Career Clothes'*
Hai Karate-be careful how you use it
i1 ~
1 w„ , ' |
